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YO U MIG HT BE A PER FECT FIT FOR

FROM THE SCHOO L Of GRADUATE STUDIES
The East Tennessee State University School of Graduate Studies is proud to present ILLUMINATED.
a magazine that showcases the excellent work of our graduate students and their faculty advisors.

t

There are over 2200 students enrolled in graduate programs at ETSU. ILLUMINATED presents
some of our students' research and creative works that make meaningful contributions to various
disciplines, and contribute to our strong graduate programs. ILLUMINATED features research and
creative projects that are currently happening on campus, and provides updates on alumni of ETSU
graduate programs.
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Cecilia Mcintosh. Ph.D.
Dean

Karin Bartoszuk, Ph.D.
Associate Dean

Illuminated. THER E IS MOR E TH AN ONE WAY TO

GET INVOLVED!

e

For current graduate students and their advisors:
Are you or one of your graduate students working on a culminating experience (e.g., thesis, dissertation,
capstone)? Your research could receive additional exposure through Illuminated Magazine and help educate the
restolthecampusaboutyourdepartmentandprogram.Thisisauniqueopportunitytogetyourworkrecognized!

e

For current graduate students and their advisors:

e

For former graduate students and their advisors:

Didyouoroneof yourstudentsget acceptedintoanexcellentdoctoralprogramorreceiveanexcellentcareer
opportunity? we want to hear about it! Share your story in the · where Are They Going?" section.

Do you kflow an outstanding student who graduated from ETSU more than a year ago? we want to hear from
them! The "Where Are They Now?" section features former ETSU graduate students who are now professionals
inpositionsacrossthecountry.

Brian Maxson, Ph.D.
Assistant Dean

Form available: http://WWw.etsu.edWgradstud/pdf/llluminated_Magazinesl!lluminated_Nomination_Form.pdl
For more informotion 011 11omi11ati11g students or geth"11gf eatured in Jll11mi11ated, please contact:
Dr. Knrin Bartosz u.k, bartoszu@ets u.ed u.
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BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES, Ph.D. /I Dustin Coo~ Graduate Student.// Sam Harirforoosh. Ph.D.. Facutty Advisor

POSITIVE EFFECTS
Reformulating comm o n pain re li c ,,c rs in ord er to
improve e ffect iveness and minimize ha rm.
by Jordan Powers

b.1ckgroundln11utri·rt.'<foreharmfulrcnal(kidney),;ideeffocts.
tion and dietetics fu· NSA IDsan,takcnbym
. jJlionsofAmcricans
<!k>d Dustin Cooper, a each year. to rcdure pain and innammation.
l'hDc;1r1didalc in Bi<r 11,., mam probl<!m ,stht,distri bution of
m~>dical Sci,;,n((.>S con thednigandwehopctoreducetheamount
centrating in Pharma of drug that reachcsthekidn<'ys,":;aid Dr.
cr,uticalScit'nCt.',tooontinuetopursu<!his Harirforoosh.
interest in drug formulation and deliwry.
Dustin examined two types of
"l would go to \\'al-Mart and look at the NSA!Ds: diclofonac and releroxib. Drug
vitamins and wonder why lho..'Y cho6e a companies take the b;,se powder forms of
liquid form and what made that form im· \he,;e drugs and place them in either cap
portant" He describes his work in th<! lab suk'$ or tablets. The goal of Dustin's proj
under his advisor, Or. Horirforoosh,. as a eel "'as to reformulate these two dn.igs into
dream com,<, true.
polymer ba5"<1 nanopartides. The l<!rrn
Dustin's curn.'lll projed examin...'S nanopartiderefe.stop;,rticlesthatarevery
the refonnulation of non-st<'l'Oidal anti· small in sfae. There are different types of
innammatory drugs (NSA IDs) in order to nanoparticles, but those ..-ith a polymer
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base are more biodegradable and there
forclesstoxicwhentakcnorally
First,thebasedrugwasordl'rt.>da nd
an.-xamina tionofprcviousli1eraturcon
nanoP"rticleformationwasronducted in
ordertoAndthebeslmethod."Welook
at the properties of a drug, wheth<!rit is
polar or non-polar, watl'r soluble or fat
soluble,andaskwh.ttmethod ....,canuse
tofonnulat<!this dn.igintoananoP"rticle,
~>donitsphysiochemiealpropertics."
explained Duslin. Oidofenac and cele
coxibdifforin ch.trac1.-risticssoitwasnec
essarytoformulateeachonediffetl-'fltly.
Diclofenac is semi-polar and $Oluble in
water,whilecelcroxibisnon-polarandfat
solublc.Solubilil yrcfcrs lothedrug'sabil
itytobedis.solwdinaoothcrsubstance.
A solid e\"aporation process was
used in theformulationofbothdn.igs. A
polymerwasaddedtothebasedn.iginor
dertocreateanorganicphase.Thisorgan·
icphasewasaddedtoanaqul'OUsphase.
The aqul'Ous phase contains a stabiliwr 1o
helpform,compn_'Ss,and ultimatl'ly sta·
bilizethl'nanop.irtideasi t devclops.Two
typt.-sofstabilizcrswereuso.>dinthcaquc·
ousphase:polyvinylalcoholanddid<r
d;,cyldimethylammonium (OMAB). "We
wantedtolookattht<'ffl~tsbothstabil iz·
"rswouldha\'eonourdrugformulation,"
said Dustin.
lnordertomakeananop;,rticle,the
organicphaseofthedn.igwasslowlyadd
ed,dropbydrop,intotheaqueo,"phase.
Whentheorganicphasehil1ltheaque
ousphaseitexertsanopposingfor<X>and
rcpelsintoi~fformingaspherc-the

nanoparticl<!. In order to maketh<!pM·
tideseven small<!r,thesolutionwasspun
until theorg.;micphasee,,.aporated, ll'aV·
ing only the aqu~'O\IS phase containing
thenanoparticles.Th,.,nanop;,rticleswl're
then examined and characterized b;,sed
ontheirsizcandtheamountofdrugcon·
taincd
Dustinhadsuro.,ssformulatingboth
drugsbuthefound c...iecoxib themostdif·
ficult. "Celcroxibis,·erydifficultbecause
itdoesn't likewater,soit ..·as hard get·
tingittostayinthesolution." M<'alsode
scribcd thi sp;,rtofthe proccssashighly
interesting and cnjoyabl.-,. The formula·
tion process of mixing the two pha~ was
tried multiple times wi th difforcnt roncen
trations of th<! dn.ig. "Highcrconcentra·
tionsofthedrugyicldcdalowerpercent·
ageofentrapmentinthenanopartkll'but
bylowering1h<!amountoft!wdmgmore
ofitwasencapsufak>d,"heexplai,wd. By
lowering thedn.igconCi'ntration th<' nm·
jorityofthedrugwasencapsulatl'd,form·
ingaus.~bl<!nanopartid<!.
The small siieof the nanopartick'S
helps the drug to avoid dct~'Clion by the
body's natural sys tems that n:,movc for·
eign objects. Or. Harirforoosh hopes that
thescdiscowrieswillaidin less<.-ningre
nal side effects by d~...:reasing the amount
ofdrugsthatreachthekidn,,:,ys.Nowthat
heandDustinhavesuc«'SSfullyformulal·
edthenanopartil((.>S,thcyplantoeumin,,:,
thedn.ig'seffectsonrats.
ln the n<'XI phase of testing. some
ratswillbegi,.-cnbothdn.igsviathenor·
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mal dcliv~ry that patients curren tl y take,
whil<! others will rC<'Cive the drug in
nanoparhcl.,form. The rats will bt,kept
inmetaboliccagesforeighthoursinor·
d<!rtoga th<!rurinesamples.Samplesof
theirbloodandanautopsyoftheirkid·
neys will be performed in order to as
certain theeffectsofcachdn.igdelivery
method. Rats who n_,,cei,'Cd nanop;,rtides
should~P"riencelessnegatiw,sidecf·
feels, "•hich is olwiously ben<'ficial. "A
la~numberofpeopleareaffectedby
thescsid<!effectssoanyreductionwillbe
ben<'ficial,"saidOr. Ha ri rforoosh.

Dr. Harir fol'()()Sh and Dustin both
dt'SCribethcir work as rewarding. "l en
;oyevery timc I Andsom1.'lhingnew;ev
erymoml'lltise~citingandinterestingfor
m.,~, said Dr. ~farirforoosh. Dustin noted
that themost.-njoyab lep.irt for him was
l<!amingthemcthodsandth<!formulation
pl'IJO!SS.. He also stated that he learned to
bep;,tientfrombolhtheproct.'SSandhis
advisor. "Until I joined this program [
thought my strength was my aggressive
ness towards gctting 1hings donc. Aggres
sionisgoodbutunlessyoupracticep;,·
tienceyoumightnotgrtresults,~hesaid
Dustin has published three peer·
reviewed journal articles and Is currrotly
working on cn,ating and revising more
manuscripts. He has also had the privi
legeofpresentingoncampusatth<!Appa·
lachianStud.-nt Research Forum,asw<"ll
as off campus at national phannllCt'u!ical
conventions. ln addi tiontohisownwork,
Oustinisalsoworkingwithotherstudents
on proj,.,cts utilizing mmopMtidt-s to in·
crcascthecff1.,ctiwnessofsupplemt'llts.
A well -rounded ed uca1ion at ETSU
is preparing Dustin for a bright futu re
in the world of pharmacr,utkals. "The
goodthingaboutwha tl amdoingls that
itgi vesmesomanyskill s thatlookgood
to<!mptoycrs," he sa id. Although ht, has
many skills, Dustin's primary interests
arc in dn.ig fonnulation and l'hannaco
kinclic/l'h.armacodynamic (l'KPD) stud
ies. PKl'Ostudies in,'t"Stigatehow drugs
travdthroughthebodyandwhattht.'Ydo. •

LIBERAL STUDIES, M.A. LS.// AsongayiVenard. Graduate Student// Jill LeRoy-Frazier Ph.D .. Faculty Advisor

Using Interdisciplinary Studies to Understand
the Formation and Development Effects of
Public Policies
by Jordan Powers
rurioo,m;odaoda
variety of in!er...--sts
in mul1iple fields led.
Asongayi Venard 10
choose the Master of
Arts in Liberal Studies
Ubcral Studies allowt.'<I him to e,plore
other departments nnd progra,ns to cre
Mc a uni<1ue program of study. Or. Jill
LcRoy·fra,:ier,Asongayi'$rt"SeMchadvi
sor, nott-d thM his in1cn."Sls and curios
itymakchimagoodfilfortheprogram.
HWhatmakesAsongayisuchaperfcctfit
forLibcralStudil'!listhathcapproach...,s
problcmsandqu~'Stionswithsuchasens.c
ofcomplexityandnuaTICl".lt'snotlimited
withinasinglcdi!lciplineorasinglefield
ofstudy,"shcSilid.
Upon entering the progr.>m, Ason·
g.;,yitookinterestinCOUl'S<'$ina,•arictyof
departments.-1 wen1 intosociology,phi
losophy.anthropologyand thc,:mpirical
~,andpick..-dupthcories,roocepts

A

and approaches,H he s,,id. During his
first semester he decided to take classes
in Public Administration . He found the
l'lanningandDevelopmen!concentration
interesting..anddccided!ododua l mas·
terdt'gl'«'SinLibernlStudi,:,sandPublic
Administration . With insights from both
progr,1ms, he quickly began examini ng
!he formntion of public policy. ,:,specially
withinthcsropeofi nlernationaldevelopThrough this e~amination Ason
gayi notin-d that thc creation of public
policywasnotsimplythcinnuenceofonc
party's agenda; it was an integration of
thcidcasandintercstsofmultiplestake
holders. Utilizing his previous training
inphilosophyandbiomedicalscicncc,hc
used the term hybridiz:ation to describe
the phenomenon of international ,k•,el·
opmcnt public policy formulation that he
disco,·ercd. Hybridiz:ationis theblcnding
of different and sometimes oppo5ing in·

stitutions.ideas.agendasandgo.alsinto
acoh,.,siwpolicy-asyn1hesisofdiffercnt
policyoptions.Allhoughhecouldsecthis
proccsshappcning.hehadtotesthishy·
pothcsisusinga1talworldcascs1udy
lnordcrtotcsthishypothesis,Ason
gayi chose to examine the development
policies of th,:, World lfank, an inslitu!ion
that provid~'!I dcvdopmt'nt aid to less·
developed coun tries as one of its many
chargl"S.Asong.,yiusedpolitical,L'COflOm·
ic,sociological, environm.-ntal, and psy·
chologicalthoories,aswellasrosl-bcncfit,
C..'Ographk Information Systems, and sta·
tisticalan.alyS'-'!IIOStudytheWor!dS..nk's
policiesas1hcy1tlatetofon.'!llresource
management in CamcfOOl1.
World Bank policies implement<'(!
in ll'M-de,-elopedcountric, may im·ol\'e
models and methods roncei,'Cd in. and
for,Westemsocictil'SWithrealitiesatvari·
aTICl" with that of many less-developed
c,:,,mtries.Asong.;,yiorigin.ally thoughthis
studywouldshowhowthe\Vorld Bank
formulated and imposed its policies on
the go,-emmen1 of Cameroon. Ho"-e,-er,
hisfindingssupportt'dahybridization
modd . the real-world combinl'<I actual
ir.ation of different policies in which the
naturcandconlentionsofoncpolicyis
modifit'<I interactively and pragma tically
by theothcrpoli cy.Thcresu ltofthispoli·
cyfusionisnotdis1inct.mul1iplepolicies,
butonephenomenonwithitsownunique
asp<.'Cls.
lnord,:,rtoundcrs1andthisphenom·
enon.. Asonagyi critically cxamin._'<I th,:,
historyofdifferentdevelopmentpolicies
formulated by the World Oank.Hefound
thatthc\Vorld6,,nkri'ali2<.>dpoliciessuc
cessfully implcmen!cdln ClobalNorthn.a·
tions(UnitedStates, Europe)andapplied
intheClob.alSouth(Africa,SouthAmer·
ica)undcrtheumbrcllaofronditionality

wereoft,:,nnot workinginlL'!llldevcloped
countrics. lncrefort', the Word Bank for·
mulatt'dapolicyofowncrshipthatsecks
the gowrnmcnt's consent to dc...elopment
policies. This policy embraced country·
spccificinterests,withthein1entthatthesc
int,:,restswouldleadtoincreasedsupport
bygo,-emmentalagencics. Ho"'ll''Cr,ron·
ditionalityandowncrshipc.>nnotbesep.a·
rated. "The World Bank cannot simply
giw out its rcsoum.,s without checks and
b.alaoces. n- two must come togcthcT
if you want to realize any dl'\'Clopmcnt. •
Asongayiexplained.
Focusingonforestresour(('man11ge
ment in Cameroon, it appears that both
the World Bank and the govcmmentare
oftenconvincedabout!hcvalidityoftheir
manag,:,ment idrologies and strategies,
which often results in diS11grccment. In the
Cameroonian conted, trib.,l elitism is p.irt
of the nahonal politics. The World Bank
dislikL'S triba l elitism because of !he risk
of corruption in governance. The World
Bank had to ,:,ngagc in dynamic conser·
vatism in its d,:,alings wi1h the Can,cr·
oon govcmment. Asongayi dL'SCrib..'S this
dynamic conservatism as paradoxically
hanging on to one's own valu~'S but leav
ing room for other ,·alues to shape one's
convictions without losing the essence of
one's values.
Dr. LcRoy-Fralier noted that thcri'
is a power differential betw..~ n the World
Sank and the country. A«ording to the
modernist model of dt'wlopment, his

toricatlythe\VL'Sternd,:,vclopcrhasdt'tcr·
minedthcmcansbywhichthecountrywill
bebroughtoutofpo,·erty,oftcnwithoutr...'
g;ird to cultural context or participation by
the indigenous peoples thcmsekcs in the
planning and implementation processes.
Thcdiffer...'OCChcrcisthat,asAsong;iyidis
CO\'Cn.-d,tl..-tt isa.ctu.allyroomfor Hpush·
b;Kk" against the developer's plans from
therountry'sg1wemmcntinitscffortsto
haw lhc country's needs met. Although
de,-elopmcntidrologie,;donotinlera.ctex·

fon.-stmanagcmentproa.'S!I.
Asongayi found that the addition of
the local commu nitk'S add~'<! more stake
holders into th.> policy implementation
proa., ssandprt"Sentedanothcrexampleof
hybridization. Some stakcholdCTS might
have their own agendas that do not align
withthe1Vorld8ank's goals. Consequent·
ly,therei!lsclcctivcindusionofstakehold
cr, in the policy formulation and lmplc
mentationproccs.ses.S...lecti,·eiroclusionis
itselfanactofstakeholders'hybridization

Hybridization is the blending of different and sometimes
opposing institutions, ideas, agendas and goals into a cohesive policy.
actly asncgotia tionsl,,:,twe,en institutions,
such a scenario re\'eals that innuence on
de,·elopment planning comes both from
the bottom up (the country's government)
and the top down (the developer)
Notonlyistherelationshipbe!wccn
a specific coun try's govern ment and !he
World Bank important, local communi ties
arevcrycriticalinttgardtosuccessfulpro
gram dt'vclopment and implementation. ln
!inewiththccontentionsofthe 1992\Vorld
Earth Summit in Rio de Janeiro, the World
Sank insiSIL-d that local communities be
brought into thc de\•clopment process of
developing countries. In this regard, lo
cal communities would exploit forest re
SOUK'CS for their ewnomic gai115. Logging
c,:,mpanics. go,'Cfflmenls and intcm.ational
agencies would also be stakeholders in the

bt.'Caus.c it neither includes nor cxdudL'S
allparticsthalhavcastakcinthcdcwlop
mc,,t prOCCSll. wn,is allowt'd for a stable
political and socia l si tua tion," Asongayi
explained.
Asongayi has presented diffcttnt
pil'Cl."Sand persp,.'Clh·esofhis research at
severa l conferences, such as !he A:.socia·
tionofCraduate li l,,:,ralStudiesronfcrence
inChicago{Octobcr2013),thcSociologyof
Ocvelopmcnt conference of the American
Sociology Association in Salt Lake City
(October20l3),andthcN liXUSlntcrdisci·
plinaryronfcrcnccinKnoxvillc,T._,nr,es.sec
(March2014).Aft~'l'graduation, heint~'llds
tofurtherhisprofessionalinterestlnpollcy
analysis and 50Ci,cta ldc\·elopment.and to
pu rslJ{'adoctorateinpublkpolicyandde
,...-lopment. •
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participants.Hll'flj()Y,.-dthep;inmtinterac
tion;youCQU]djustSt'Cthelightbulbtum
on. I feel liketheytookawaya lolofim·
portant information th..')'COUld choose to
implem<.'fltatany timelnthcirlifo.H
[nadditionton."O.>ivinglifochang·
ingtips.pa""1tSalson.'Wi,"Cdkitslohelp
them implement the lessons learned in
theworkshops. HWedida spaghcttinight

Duilding a Health~
Li+est~le

"I realized I could have done a lot better as an athlete if I
had cared about what I was putting into my body and how I
treated my body,"

Helping familes impemeol heallhy habits in tt,,;r dai~ lries.

by Jordan Powers

~~:1:1~~~1tni~:~s~c:1:i1~::

E

has b<_,.en in1N<'S1l'<l In nu

trition since high school. "I

f1.'ali1.<.'<l l rouldha,·cdonc

alotbcllcrasana1hlcteifl

had cared about what I was putting into
mybodyandhow[trt,atedmybody.Mshe
said.A5 Emilylcamt.>d more about nutri·
tionshcroali~edshcwant~'<I to help others
understand the importance of nutrition
and how it affeds their bodiL'S. Ml would
liketofindawaytoprovidcgoodqualily
foodtoewryone.M
Her advisor, Or. Mkhell<' LN>, had
theperfMprojectinmindforEmily.The
Academy of Nu1rition and Oil.'tctics of
fered grant, to implemen1 the Kids E.>t
RightRDr.uentEmJlO"'CfmCl111'rogram.
The Kids Eat Kight ROl'art'flt Empower
ment Program had been impleml'l'lled in

5electschoolsfortwoyca~andthcy"""re
now in!cn,stL>d in bn);)dcning its scope
toindudcthcsoutheastcm region of the
U.S., and also to expand to Head Start
cmters.Hlhadalrcadyb!....,ntalkingto1he
Head Slar! cen1c111 about o ther nutrition
proj,,ctssothisonejus! felllntoour!nps
and luckily Emilywasmygradstudcnt,H
cxp!ainedOr.Lo.-e.
lnorder toundcrsrnndand,nakcan
impactonthehcalthyhabitsofchildrcn,
works.hops were conducl~'d for the par
ents. The p.1rt'nt empowerment portion
of !he program indud~>d a workbook and
a rookbool<. The workbook served as a
guideforcachoflhefoorworks.hopsEm
ilyandJordanClark,anotherClinkalNu
tritionstudenLconductcdatalocalHead

Start center. Topics indud...ct d~-crt'asing
scrcentime,physica l activity,shopping.
catingandrookingsmart,andeslablish·
inghealthyhabitslorthewholefomily.
TheprogramprovidcdEmilyandjordan
with an O\Jl!ine to follow at each work·
shop.Hltwasstructuredbutwehadroom
toadaptittoourarcabccausetheother
sit~"I were more metropolitan; so we had
differentcha!lengesandopportunilies,·
she said.
Before bf-ginning the workshops a
parentfocusgroup"·asconductcd with
S<>m<'ofthemostacti\"eparentstogain
feedbackaboutwhattheywouldwantto
leam and the best limes to meet. Once a
time and nightwaschosen.theprogram
wasadv..-rtised to all of the parents and
children.

~ lefl Emily Slem.
RiQhtMicllele lee. Ph.O

OC-gandevclopingtheirownstrategyfora
healthierlifestyle.H\Vehadafamilythat
stJrtcddoing20minutedancepartiesaf
tcrbrcakfast.lt providcdawayforlhem
tobcphysicallyacti,-ethatdidn'tinvoh·e
drivingtoapark,HsaidEmily
After completing the four work·
shops. parents completed the Family
Nutrition and Phy~cal Acti,·ity Screen·

Twelve p.ircnts began the program
and six of the twelve completed the pro
gram. During the first workshop, p..irents
complc1...ctthel'amilyNutritionandl'hys
ical Activity Sc..._-ening Tool. This twenty
question survey, allowl'<l Emily to see
whatthefomili~,shealthhabitswcreprior
to completing the program
Theworkshopstookplaceowratwo
month period, and p.1rticipantswcrc ..._....
mindOOtoattendviacmailandtclephone.
In addition totho.>pan.'flts,theHeadSlart
din.'Clors also attendOO the workshops
(}.-er1heroul'l!Cof two months, pan.'fltS
learned how IO make healthy meals. shop
foraffordablehNlthyfoods,andintcgrate
more phy~cal activities into daily life. Em
ily nott-d that ooc ol her fa,·oritc parts of
theworkshopwas tho.>interactionbctwttn

and sent 1hem home with a colander, spa·
ghetti sauce, mushrooms, a pepper and
an onion. 1nc food only cost a total of
$5,anditshow...dparcn1s1heyrouldcat
healthierforless,HexplaincdEmily.Many
ofthcparentswcrconalimitedbudget,
so it was important lo show them that
they could be healthy and ~'C(>nomica l at
the same time.
The workshops were met with posi·
tivereceptionsfrom1hep.1!l.'fltS. Aftcr the
workshoponphysicalactivity,oncfamily

ingToolasa post test. "The highest score
parents could mceivc was 80%. The prc
test findingshad an averagescoreof65%.
After the workshop the parents' score
incrcasedto69.8%. However,theresults
didnotrcachstatisticalsignificance.Em
ilynoted thatthesmallsamplesi~emight
be1heissue
Emily hopes that the parents ron
tinuetoimplemen!thehealthybehaviors
1heyleamt.-dintheirownlives.aswellas
sharethemwithothers. Dr.Lcehashad

rocentrontact with the parents who par·
tkipatcd in the program. HHaving seen
tho.>p;irentsayea rlatcrandheardthem
talk about what we did show, the pro
gramhadapositiveimpactontheirlives.·
Parcntsremcmberingtho.>ho.>althytip:sand
activities they le~med in the workshops
shows tho.>y retained important informa
tion to help their families lead healthier
andmoreKtiveli,·es.
Dr.l.ceslatcd thatthis projectand
Emily's work within the program has
prepan!d Emilytode\-elopherownnu
tritional programs. ""She has learned the
prosandronsaboutcverylhingwedid
She'srcadytogetou1thercanddoh<,r
own thing. · Emily iscurn.'fltlyworking
onama11uscriptwiththenationalgroup
attheAcademyofNu1ritionandDietetics
basedonhern."Searchfindings.
AfwrgraduationEmilyplanstotake
thercgis1eri,ddietitia11examandgainex
pcric11ccinclinicalnutrition."l likemeta·
bolicsupportanddoingcriticalcare. l
haveapassio,,forthingsinvolvingfood
security and food quality. and I would
liketofindacarceralong1ho5elines,Hshe
said. •

-+
UNIVERSITY CAREER SERVICESjj_D_r. -~a_vi_d_ Magee. Director// Ruth Wilbanks. lnlorma~on Research Techmcian II

niversity
reer Services

by Jordan Powers

he m;'""' of u";,·,oHy
Career 5E"rvice$ is to provide
ETSU students a,ld alumni
with infonnation, n.'SOUm.'5
andsupportinsettingperson
ally meaningful can.'Cr gools.
dc\•clopingeff«ti,•csea rchskillsandmateri
als,andgcn,cralingconlildswilhemployers
orgradua1.-~hools.1bcSl!rvko."Sandevents
lhcyofferarcessential1ograduate s1ud1.'n\S
S<.'Ckingtocontinuethcireducationorl'ntcr
theworkforre.

T

"ltisallabout dl'wlopingaper
sonalskill set and contacts that willen
abll'pt.'Opletobemorcsuccessfulint}v,ir
jobsearc:h." said David Magee. Director
of ETSU Career and Internship SE"rvires
Center.
UniversityCareerServicesislocated
intheD.P.CulpUni\"ef"SityCenteronthe
x,rondfloorintheAdvisementResources
CareerCenler.

-+ Who ran 11Jt Uniwnity Carur
Seroim f
All students. alumni and faculty can use
Uniwrsity Career SE"rvices and the rc
SOUrce$provided.

Enhanremmt efl11t(ruil':"W Skills

Important knowledge such as busi
ness t>tiquette, appropriate dn.'SS, body
languageandstrategiesforasuccessful
interview al'(! Tt'viewed and practiced."[
find this area tobe very critic.11. A 101 of
peopleassumetheyhavetheskitlselbe
cause they've gotten by so far/ S,'lid Dr.
Magee. "A professional job search is a
whole different ball game that tako!S in·
sighl understanding and practice."

-+

N(tworking

Dr.Mageenotednetworkingasone
of the most important skills an individual
can develop. "We focus on this skill for all
students,butitisessentialatthegra-du·
atelevcl.u Nctworkinginvolvesknowing
how to interact appropriately with other
people to find new connections with po
tential employers and graduatc schools.
People who ll'arn to network generally
findmanymoreopportuniticsth.-11those
whosimplyoompleteonlineapplications,
bccausetheyaregenerahngoontactswith
decision makers.
According to Dr. Magre: "If all you

doisfindjobspostt>donthew{>band ap·
ply,youarealwaysinthepositionofbeing
one app lican t ina very large group. Net
working makes you stand out and opens
upthcpossibilityoffindingopportunities
that havenotevenbecnadverti*"1."

-+

Outmuh

UniversityCareerServicesalsopro
videspresentationsandworkshopsonca
n."Cr-rdatedtopicsfordassesandstudent
groups. Requests from farultyand staff
are always welcome.

-+ How Do I Schedule an Appqinl
mmt f
Studcntscansetupappointmentsby
ca!ling(423)439-4450
Walk-inhoursforresumerevicwarc
also available during the w~--ek. Walk-in
hoursanddaysarepostedeachsemcstcr.

-+

DO(s Uniwrsity Ca,u, Se~vires

Two major can."Cr fairs are hl'ld each
year. These fairs arl' open to all students and
alumni,andfacultyarcencouragedtoattend.
ll1t' Fall Car...--er and Gr~duate School
Fairisacampus-wideeventwhichtakesplace
every year in October, During the spring se
mesteT, the [nterstate Carcer Fair which isor·
gani1.1.>d by a consortium of 17 colleges is nor
mally held in the Millennium Centre across
Stale of Franklin Road from thc campus. In
addition, an Education Can.'Cr Fair featuring
regional school districts is held each spri ng,
gener:;,HyinearlyApril.
Ms. Wilb.anksnotL'<I that the career fairs
offer exccplion.al opportunities to network
with employer,. The fair, are open to all stu
dents and alumni, and foculty arc cncouragL'<I
to attend

University Career Services maintains
an active schedu le on campus. Special
c vt>nls with student groups and cmplor
crs occur ycar round. To st.,e a schcd ulc
of these special events visi t

holda11yroents~

http://www.ctsu.edu/careers.

Yes!

-+

What &roim do tbry pftlf.Jidet
Careereduc:;,tion. job search prcpar:;,tion
andgraduat<'~hoolinformation

-+

UJl/egt Untml Networi (CCN)

CCN is an interMtive web-based program
maintain..>dbyUniver,ityCareerSE"rvices
on their website. New job opportunities
an, post1.-d daily, primMily by 1tgional
employer,.Studentsand alumni arc en
couraged toregisteronCCN to find em
ployment opportunities and upload n.'
sumesforemployerstoreview."Thishas
be<:omeausefulwayforstudcntstocon
n1.>ctwi themploycrs,"s.1id Ms. Wilbanks,
Information 1'11.>scarc:h T1.-chnician II. Stu
dents can enroll in this program on the
University Car;x,r Service$ wt>bsitc, www.
etsu.1.-du/car<.'Cfll
Gctassistanrewritingandediting:
CO\<erletters
Rt'sume5
CurrirulumVit.ic
Graduate School Application

"""

Job Applications

"'"
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Whenaskedwhatadviceshewouldgive
tostudenlscoosidet'o'lQpursuingamaster'sin
Engish.Calhemenotedlheyshooldberealistic.
"l woulddoevtt'ftl*IOl'YedonealOfflagain.
11cmw11at1do,llldlhatmakes1tworlh•10
me. TheJnelicalSidelmlfo.binleresledln
lhislielclstrur:lbefeaisticabtuiSOl)l)(lfllri
lies,especialyinlhisarea. lccu:ldowllatl
arndoi'l!l:n.RW!Olromplacetoplacetelelq
5orSDCclasseslor5ywsbelore l everi;ieta
permanenlposition: sollmngsaidlhatffhasto
besomettwigyaulove."
CalherineplwtotOf'llilueteacl'n'Jllld
wrki'lg,andhopestoonedaypubisllabook.

CATHERINE PRITCHARD CHILDRESS
Eng1ish, M.A.

2013
Fortormergraduatestuden\Catherine
Prtlchal'dChik!<eu,amaster'soegretprovided
thenetessarytraining1orhertogrowasapoe:t,
aswelas1heopportuni1ytodowhatslleloves.
HeradVisor.Or.OonaklJohnson,lsproudolher
maturationasawriterandhersuccessasan
up.and·tom ingpoet.Cathllfine'sworkhast>een
publishedinprestiglousliteraryjournalstha1
includetheConnectieulReview.NorthAmerican
Review.LooislanaLJtera1utealldSoothem
Poe/ryAnthology.Shecurrent!yteachesasan
adjunctatN0<1tleastStateCommunityCone,oe
andatETSUintheDepartmemotLlteratureand

""'""

Forhermasief'sdlesisprojeet.Catheme
craftedacollectionolpoemscaledOlher,with

t11ehelpo!Dr.Jolrlson.Thepoemsreahl'ed
weremostlypersooapoems,writteninlhe
vOicesofbiblicalwomenalldotherVOicesshe

process,andl<lon'tklloWlhatlhaveooelhatis
<!elinable. Alotoltmeslheyhappeninmyhead.
and~ is awhile before they IOOtheirwayto

leltweienotaccuratetyheard."ltstartedwithan

papet:

asSiQnmentlreceivedinDr.Johnson'sclassto
writeapoemasalener, andl wrotettas alettef
tolof'swi1 e."stiesa id.Calherinenotedlhat
thepoemsinhergraduate collectiondiffer !rom

CalhefjnelearnedmanythingstromOr.
Jotvison,but lheonelhatstandsoutmostforher
ls!hewayhetaughthe< toapproach language.
"Thewayheuseslanguageand lhewayheen
couragedmetolhinkaboullanguageandwords
lnwayslwouldnlhaveconSiderellbefore." Two
yearsagoawordmeantas,notelhinglorme.and
nowlcanspendhourslaboringO'leraworllina
poemand1indawaytornake~workmorelhan
oneway."shesaid.Or.Johnsoonotedlhathe
ree1saslhoughhelearnedasmuchascattieme
didtrornlheprocess.

hereMierworks."ldidn 'texpectthepoemsto

evotvethewaythey did:tt wastriggeredbyone
of my assignments, and tt evolved on its own.·
Theprocessofcreatinoacollectiooisan
enjOyableyeldiffieultprocess.Catherinenoted
lhalsomepoemscomeeasilytollerandshe
fnsheslheminafewhoo~.wtileshelabors
Dfflalhe(slorWffl.S."E'ffllYl)l'lllhastheirown

Other
' ... Tlreren-erealson'(J111e11/ooki1rgo11
fro111(1dis1m1c,,
among wlrom was Mmy M11gda/e11e "
Mark/5:40
Yourchose11111,,11re1w·11"'/
101lr£>irho111es.1heir11e1s.
1l,eirdo11b1s. Co11/d1101wa1chyou
Jorcefinal..~haf/owbN'mhs
imo your hmg.t. brori11g down
0111hesumt"fee1/,.-e1wi1htear.s,
•.-iped elem, with my hair,
,mucfeandjle.sh1carillgm,·ay
asJw1criedomtoym1rF111hcr.
I wiped your mOlher'.s teors.
listened 10 you offer
/orgfrenes.stothethieve.s
be.sideym,.waitetltohearJ'OU
collmyno111e.prayedyo11couldsee
melhere.1101/orsakillgJ"Oll,
11otbetrayi11gJv11.11otlem·i11g
yo11,b111/ongillgforJ'Oll
1oji,wllytlck110,dedgcm<:.
Yo11 behel1fher111ulJ'Olll'be/m'(:{{
Joh n beforeJv11tlietl,b111l wa.1·llf1
10/ollowyo11rco/d/x,(/y,
sumd~·i/,,111 whi/e11strnngerhi!ld)'OII
inhisnrms.slJ£'/11hedJv11i11silk
a,rd perfume, laid you i11 o dark tomb
Still/waited. be!ie,·i11gJ'011 n'011/d
come/ormt",IIOllMl'eme.lhn-etlay.f
later.crying11gninatyo11rfce1. •
~lores:,mt-ottier"trom

UllASIANAUTERAT\JRE."

COLLEEN VASCONCELLOS
History. MA
(American History withaminor in
ModemEuropean History) // 1998

O

Where do you work?

liwinAllanla,Georgia, and l arnanasSislanlprofessoroltistorya11he
twverSityolWestGeorgiainCanolton.Georgia. lreceivedteRQllldwas
promotedtoltterankolAssocialeProlessorinF«iruaryo/2014. Mytenure
beginsinlhe2014·2015AcademicYear.

O

What is your job and field of research?

l teactrccusesonlheA!lanlicWorldandlheAtricanlliasporll,aswdas
latinAmerieanandCaribbeanHistory. lteachboltrl.l'ldergraduale.n:!graduate
students,andlamcurrentlycwectingtwograduatelhesesontopesrelali'lgto

ttreAhicanOiasp<n. l arnatsoamemberottlleWomen'sStudies!aculty.llld l
am an Ad'visor tor ttre Alricana Studies program and minOI' at UWG.
MyPhOdissertationandsecondbook,whiehwilbepublislledbyttre
UniversityofGeo!{lia Press next year as pa<tollhe~EartyAmencanPla<:es
Series.focusedmaintyonenslavedcMdren'sirn,erter,ceslnJamaiea,and
how the British abolitionist movement arrected and impacted their lives and the
nature ol African culturalidenlitywitlilnlheslavecommunityontheislarKI. My
firstbook, Girlhood: AGlobalHistory waspublishedbyRutgers Uni'le.-silyPress
in 2010.

Whats your favorite part about the research?
O

wO<ki'lgonthehistoryorenslavedchiklreflinanyregioncanbedifficult

t>ecauselheyaresoyoungandonlheperiphefyotanyone·sanention. l reaty
havetried1ogi'lelhemavoiceand1eltheirstory. Whenlcandolhat,lln:l
itve,:yrewarding.Thatsaid, l justenjOyreseardr.-'sexcitilgtoexpklreold
censusrecordsandplantalionimentories.

O

NURSING, O.N.P. (FAMILY NURSE PRACTITIONER CONCENTRATION) // Tonya Hensley. Graduate Student
FlorenceWe1erbach.Ph.D.. Facu1ty_Adv1sor

How has your Master's degree helped you?

My MA realy helped p<epare me tor my PhD and tor the career
lhavenow. "gavemeasolid!ootioginAmeocanSludies, andariee
graspoffl.(opeanStudies. wtichhelpe(lmeagreatclealwhenlentered
theA!lanticStudiesp<ogramatflUintheFalor1996.lhadsome!1eal
prolessor5atETSU. likeOOugBuroes,sandMelf'aoe, wllotaughtmehow
toll*lkoutsidetheboxandac:ic,roac:htwstorywithamoreOl)eflmind. The
MApro;iramalETSUtaughtmetolhinklikealliStorlMlandrealyhe\)ed

p<eparemelorthepathlhatlwcu:ltakealterlleft
Melf>aOe, wlloiSnowEmeritusProfessorolllstofyatETSU, was
andstilisamentorcome. nract. he'sthereasonwtrymyresearchhas
beenonctildren. wtlenlwasfnshingupmyseeondyearolgradschool
andlwaslhinki1Q mitpotentiallheslstopics, lweflltohimand asked

himWhewouldbemylhesisAdvisor. lieasl!edmewhallwantedtowrite
mythesison.andltoldhimTheSlaveTracle. Heaskedwhatspec~icalf"1
at>out the stave traoe dKI I WMt to study and t sakl "ummmmmmmm....' I
knewthatlwantedtoresearchAdanticSlaverylormydoctorate.and
11!\o,ught theslavetradewastheperlect~acetostart. Onf"1.lhadn't
thooghtabootltmuchlurtherthanthatandlwasalittlenaiveas1owhat
all an MA thesis entailed. SO. we ta lked a bit, and he said "What abolll
children?" and the rest was history. I wrote my MA Thesis on children's
experiencesinthetrans-Adan1Jcslavetraoeandexpani:ledthatasadoc
toralstuden1totheBritishWestlndies

CLASSROOM ACTIVITY
Empowering teachers to
improve the health of their
students.

O What advice would you give to current graduate stu
dents?
ThemostimportantthinQlcantdanygradShldent.whetherMAor
PhO.iSyouhavetotakeadaytoryourselfeveryweek.GraduateschooliS
al*IGElimeinvestment.andwhenlwasagradstooent,late, drank,and

sleplschool. Problemis, tllat'Show)'OUbumOUl, SO)'OUllavell(lltohaYe
somelimetoyourselftoreadsomethinvlorhll. orgotoarnowieinthe

artemoon. Ooit! You'I IIIWmelater.
Theseeondbilofadvice...lmemanagemertiskey. Tmemanage..
mentissoimpoft111t, becauseyoudonlwanttobeingradschoollor
ever. SOligl.QOUli1Syslemlhatworuroryou, anddon'tlellhesemester
oetalleadoll'(lU. Tl9siSQOi'lolOberealylmpor\anlwhenyouareon
yourownandyoustartyourlhesis. lllaveseenmanyagradstuclent
strugglttotnslllhel"lheSisandendupoolgraooatinoontimebecause
t11ey<1on1manaoetheirtimewt11

l!hinkanolherthNlgthatgtadstudentsslloulddoisp<esentatleast
oncea1aconfereoce. lt'sagreatwaytomeetpeopleal)dnetwork.andlt's
aorea1 way to i;iet some good leedbackon yaurwork. l'dalso~ketosee
MAstlldentswriteatleastonebook1eviewora1eweocyclopediaarticles
{whichpayl)betoregradL1ation.p<elerabf"1lnyoursecondyear. Start
buildingupyourCVnow.andgetsomeexperiencepublisl1ingsmall
th ings.ltlooksgreatonPhOandjobapplicatioos.
Lastty,llhinkbeil'l(laparto! agraduatecommunilyisrealfyimpor·
tant.becauseyouguysareal lnlhesameboat. Whentwasat ETSU.all
oflhegraduateassistantssharedanoffice. andwealhadofficehours

together.hwasgreat,t>ecausewebuiltupalittlesupportnetwork.andl
Stilkeepintouchwithmanyolthem!oday. Thosetriendshipslast,and
-.mleyouwilalwaysbepeers, somedayyouwilbecomecoleagues, and
youneverknowwhen)'OUwilneedsomedlingorwanttobOl.rlcesome

icleaSotrolsomeone. •

~boc*.b"tuclllnauted

by Jordan Powers

;;~:.:t~~;~i:e°;:;:

T

studcn~ noti<X>d an in
crease in the number of
O\'crwt'ig.htchildren .. isit
ingtheschoot-basedhealth
center where she works. Thislt.>d to her
in tcrestinfocusingonchildhoodobcsity
for her capstone project.
TonyJ, with the assistance of her
advisor, 0,. 1:torenceWeicrbach,focused
onaprogramtoincrcasephysicalacHvity
duringdnssroom 1;meata localclemen·
taryschool."lrouldhavedonesomethi ng
simpletograduatebutlwan tedtoma kc
adiffercncc. l)r,\\'cierb;,chworkedwith
me and help,.>d me to come up with some
thing meaningful," said Tonya.
Ten years ago, North Carolina im
plemented the Healthy Acti\'c Children
Policy, mandating that schools within
the state ensure students engage in JO

byTORyllHenslty

minutcsofphy,icalactivitye;tehschool
day - half ofthcnationalguidclineof60
minutespcrday.Tonya'5 go.alwastoget
teachers to use classroom time to move
children
to achieving the national
60-minutetarget.
"lfdtliketheylchildren)wereget·
ting time at rece:ssandoncea wwk in
Physical Education but there was more
wecoulddoduringthedayinthcclass
room to get them up and moving," s.iid
Tonya .
Tonya focused on children agL'S
5-10. A total of 29 teachers from one lo
cal elementary school participatt'CI in
her study to increase classroom activity.
When North Carolina implementl>d the
HealthyActiveChildrcnl'olicy,theycn.'
ated a book to aid teachers In bringing
more activity into the classroom. Tonya
conductedaone-hourtraining 5C5Slon
withthctr-act.crsatthebo.-ginningofthe
schoolyearandsuppliedeachteacher

cl._,

wi1hafreecopyofthebook.Shealsoedu
cated teachcrs about thc national guidl'
lineof60minutcseachdayandthchcalth
bo.'nf:"fitsofmo..,activity.
A pre-test and post-test was gi\'en
bcforcandafterthetrainingtogaugethc
teachers' knowledgeofacti>'ity rcquire
ment,andbenelit,.Fewteachcrs"'alil'.ed
the national guideline differed from the
state requirement. They found this infor
mation helpful and theimmediatepost
tL'!il showed they intended to change
Thcpo;st-tcstwasgi,"ensixweekslaterto
mr-asureth<,retL'fltionofknowledge.
Although th<,po;sitivcattitudefrom
teachersandtheirintentiontochange
were ideJI, it rL'Sultt>d in an increase of
classroom activities implemented by the
teachers. The average amount of time
spent doing activity in the classroom
before Tonya's tra jning session was 14
15 minutes pcr day. Six wedsaftcr the
training,tcachershadincrcascd theac
ti\'itylevelto27minutcsofin-classroom
activity.
Dr.Wcierbachexplainedtha t while
thcintenttochangewasgood,themost
impressive result was that teachers re
tainedthcknowledgeandactuallyimple
mented changes. ·we look at beha>'ior
changcatsix-"'Ccl:sbecausethatiswh..>n
asustainablechangeoccurs,acrordingto
thcliterature.·lneseresultsshowedthe
importanccandeffectofTonya'swork.
Tonya's study allowed her to in
,·olve individuals outsideof the hcalth
care system and empower them to make a

positi .. r-impactonchildren'shealth."Shc
employed another gn:,up of p,.'Ople who
areservireorientOOandpassionateabout
what they do. They are in an environ
ment where physical OOuotion and .50ft
skillsarede,·alued,and they bought into
Tonya'svislon, ~ saidDr. Wcierbach.
Sinre completing 11.>r n,sean:h
Tonya has had the opportunity to write
and n.'U'i\'ethreegrants. Shcapplied for
andn.'WivedSl),OOOingrantfundsthus
far.llle5egrants areheingutilizedtoim·
provethenaturetrailattheso:hoolwhe111
sheconductOOherstudy.Jnstructorsand
studL'lltS from the local high school arc
helpingmaketh..'Seimprovements."fhcy
aregoingtoCQmeanddorenovationsto
thctrail.buildexercis,:,stationsandan
outdoorclassroom;explained Tonya.
Tonya has prcsentt>d her research
bothloc;illyandatthecounty lc,·el.She
also pt<'S<-'llt~>d at Sigma Theta Tau's in
temational n."'SCan:h conference in India·
napolis,lndjana.Dr.Weierbachispn:,ud
of Tonya's accomplishments and nott'CI
thather gn:,wthhasbeenbcneficialtothe
children inhern.'gion.
After graduation, Tonya plans to
continue working at the school - b.ased
healthcenterandhopestheexperiencr,
shcgainedduringhcrdoctoraleduotion
makes her more ,·aluable to the county.
Shcnow has the skill set to conduct an
olher projed in hcrarca, and she plans
to start writinggrants forheragLYIC)'. In
the futu..,shchopes toe~pand on her re
sean:h and se,.> where it lead s. •

MAKE A DONATION TODAY!
nalionalism.~constructions, andnotionsof~. Tllspn:,ject
allowsmetoexplore al oltheselllemesancldesinwitllagl'OWU'l9bodyof
lileraturedealingwrthstatelorrnation.race.andcullureinlherineteenth
century.lnaodition. duetoalackofworkonlhisparticularaspectofthe
A1ro-Mexicane:q>enence,lhisworkisuniquetyrewarcfi11gSinceltaddresses
adistinc11acunainMexicanhistoriograpllyUptolhispoint,schOlarshave
focusedonpeopleolAflicandescent during thecOlonlalera(1521-1821)
orthetwentie1hcentury.Myprnjectdirectlytaroetsthlslittle-knownhistory
intworegionsofA!ro-MexicanpreOOminance

O

JOHN MILSTEAD
History,MA
(World History)
// 2012
Where do you go to school?
Currentfy, l'me«oled in aPh.O.histofyprogramatMicllganState
Uriversity.

O

What is your research about?

Mydissertationresearch!ocuseson1he r~ethatpeopleo!Alrican
descent played in shaping nationali sm. race. and citizenship during the
ninetmhcentury.FollowingMexico·sir.dependenceln1821.historians,
journalists. and intellectuals wrote Affo-Mexicans out or national history
andempl\asizedonlylhecountry'sindigenousaodEUl'Ol)eMlheritage,e"o'ell

ltlouOhpeopleolAlricanclescenltoolPlisedmorethantenpercentoltfle
popwtion. I am intereste11 in how Afro.Mexicans contmuled and reacted lo
ttispartialsilencingwhilepreservinoooiQllecullul'31identitiesandcorrmt

ritiesthatS1n1vetoday.Totraceouthowpeopleconstructedrace,identity,
andcitizenship,lamstudyingtworegionso!Alro-Mexicaipredorooaoce:
Jamittepec,<>axacaandC6rooba,Vffl"acruz

O

Whats your favorite part about the research?

llindthisparticular projectrewardingbecausettaUOwsmetocon
tinueresearehingin Mexico. HistorydepartmeotgrantsatETSUprOVided
mewithlheopporll.flitytoreseNChandattendclassestortwoS!fM'lefSin
Mexico. o..inothattime, ldevelopedanintensell1erts1incooducd11g.-chi
valresearthandmadecontactwithsomeoftheleadi11gscholarsinlhefield
Essentialy, fmbuildingonthesecontactswhileincorporatngmorearchival
research in various archives in Veracruz, Oaxaca, ancl Miro<:oCityin my
cooentproject.lamalsointerestedinlhedevelopmentoltheMexicanstate,
wwwetsueclu/graclstud

How has your Master's degree helped you?

ETSU's MA history pr(9"3ITl provkled me wilh the foundation lor
successinMSU'shightyCOffl)etitivepro-;,am. Dr. DanielNewtomer. Dr.
SleveNash, Dr. 8rlanMaxson, andlheresto1thei,aduatefacultyprepared
me tor ttlis program by challenging me in lheir graduate seminars. In
particular, my MA corrmttee chair. Dr. Newcomer, demanded excellence
inallaspectsofmygraduatecareer.Hishighs1andards1ormelnboththe
classroomand inmyresearchmadesuccessatMSUpossible.ln!act, I
currentlyhaVf!accumulateda4.0gradepoinlaverageinmycoursework
alongwilhapackageolorantsfundingasummer'sresearchtripto1hree
klcationslnMexico. Essentially,l'vebeenabletoachieVf!atalJghlevel
hefeatMSUduetothefioc,rousinstructionandchaUenoesposedduring
my two years in lhe Oepa-tmenl of HislOfy'SMA pr(9)nl Dr. Katrina Heil
intheDepartrnerttofliterat11"eanclLanguagealsohacltigheitpeCtations
tor me and required 1hat I work hard to become ftuenl in Spanish. Ttis has
proven crucial to ir.islating nineteenth century documents and corrmmi
cating in !he street as wen as lhe archive.

O

What advice would you give to current graduate stu
dents?

lntermso!advice.lwouldsuggest tocurrentandaspilinggradu
atestudents1oseekouttheexceffentprolessorsavailabletothemat
ETSU. Onceyc,u've!Ol.lldpeoplewhoyc,uwoukllikeloworkwilh, likelhe
hisl.Of'/departmefll'sexceUentlaculty.besuretolislentolhem. Chances
are, thefvebeen in y(lll"posilionasa113ooatestvdenlan<Voradvised
successru1studen1sbe1oreyc,umelthem.lnmanyways. lhelacullyat
ETSUistheuruversity'smostvaluableresourcetorstudents. lwouldalso
encouraoestudentstochallengethemselvesbytakingclassesthatnot
on!yal)!)ealtolheirint&restbutlhatalsohavehigheipecta!ions.

O

Is there anything else you'd like to share?

DulingmytimeatETSUlalsohadthe opportunilytomeetsome
excelentpeopleoutsioemyacaoemicdepartment.lnparticular, working
forOr. OanBrownasanacademicadvisoriµvemeape.-spectiv!onwOO(
ingloraimersily. Tllshasprovenirrc)efativetonavigaUngtheeventarger
bureaucraticunM!fsitystructi.reatMSU.Aboveall, ETSUwasanexcelenl
opportunity tor me and my wile. who earned a BA with~ honors in
journalism and pholography in 2012. Jn !act, one of my proudest days was
beingable1ograduateinlhesameceremony. •
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I would Like to donate to School of Graduate Studies.

Name: .
Address ...................... ... ......................................................... ........................................................ ....... ..................... .
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................................... E-mail
Check/ money order payable to: School of Graduate Studies, ETSU

)

~
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Secutiry Code (3/4 digits on the back of card) ................................................................................

I wish to make a donation of$ ..... ... ................. .. .. .......... ..... ......................................... ....... ..... ... .
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Make your donation online at http://www.etsu.ed u
1. Click "Alumni··
2. Click -Give to ETsu··
3. Under designations, select -clic k here ii you want to use your gift for ETSU Colleges.
Schools, and Special Programs. 
4. Select ..School of Graduate Studies"'
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